fish are reddish-brown in shell color with ridges and growth rings on shell surface. They also have green-brown stripes on dorsal surface of soft body and greenish-purple on pedal sole. They have 7-9 respiratory pores with flowing water in contrast to other abalones. Their larvae eat sessile diatoms, microscopic algae and some debris (Min, 2001) . ivory-white of the testis. Adult abalone can eat green algae, Enteromorpha spp. and Ulva spp., brown algae, Undaria pinnatifida, Laminaria spp., Ecklonia cava, red algae, and others (Kafuku & Ikenoue, 1983) .
Haliotis discus hannai (HDH) is
As a rule, there are marked differences of the size, color and shape in three mollusk species according to the environmental conditions of habitat such as feed and winterization period. There is a need to understand the genetic traits and composition of their molluskin order to evaluate exactly the patent genetic effect. Our authors perform clustering analyses to elucidate the genetic distances among three malacological species of Notoacmea concinna and Haliotis discus hannai from Tongyeong and Sulculus diversicolor supertexta from Jeju Island of the Korean peninsula. However, these kinds of Korean mollusk, which are recognized important biometrically (Kim & Chung, 1985 : Kim et al., 1994 , geographically (Choe & Kim, 1988) , reproductively (Kim et al., 2012) as well as biochemically (Mahmoud et al., 2010) are not genetically studied or researched like other shellfishes.
Therefore, in the present study, genomic DNAs isolated from three mollusk species were analyzed by 7 oligonucleotides decamer primers in order to make out the genetic distances of the three species by investigating their genetic similarity and diversity. A hierarchical clustering tree was constructed using similarity matrices to generate a dendrogram, which was facilitated by the Systat version 10 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). (Muchmore et al., 1998) , blacklip abalone (Haliotis rubra) (Huang et al., 2000) , the brittle star (Amphiura filiformis) (McCormack et al., 2000) , turtle leg (Pollicipes mitella) (Song & Yoon, 2013) and marsh clams (Corbicula spp.) (Yoon & Kim, 2003) . Especially, 126 numbers of shared loci by the three species, with an average of 18 per primer, were observed among the three species, as illustrated in Table 3 . The decamer primer BION-50 generated 49 unique loci to each species in the HDH species.
Especially, the decamer primer BION-75 generated 7 unique loci to each species, which were identifying each species in the SDS species. Interestingly, the primer BION-50 detected 42 shared loci by the three species, major and/or minor fragments of sizes, which were identical in all samples.
As regards average bandsharing value (BS) results, individuals
from HDH species (0.829) exhibited higher bandsharing cluster analysis of the pairwise population matrix, generated from genetic data, showed that geographically close populations tended to cluster together in the blacklip abalone (Huang et al., 2000) . The potential of oligonucleotides amplified polymorphic DNAs to identify diagnostic markers for species and population identification in shellfish (McCormack et al., 2000; Kim et al., 2004; Park et al., 2005; Song & Yoon, 2013) has also been well established.
Three mollusk species can be clearly distinguished by PCR-based approach. Therefore, this method can also be applied to other species of mollusk and make technicallyconvenient the analysis of many samples in a short time. In general, the species classification of three mollusk species is based on morphological variations in shell type, shell color, shell length, feet length and shell body weight (Chenyambuga et al., 2004) . It is assumed that differences in such traits reflect distinct origins or genetic individuality (Chenyambuga et al., 2004) . In future, additive researches should be in progress for more insightful species identifycation in Korean three mollusk species. 
